Bulletin #2 - November
Historian
Hello to all our Beachcombers,

One thing I know for sure, this year is going to be more fun than the
past two years. There is one request that I would like to make – get a
small notebook and pen, so you can write down all of the exciting
events/projects that your Units or District does so when it comes time for either MidYear or End of Year Reports you won’t have to go far to find your “notes” to report. I
know, “reports”, they just aren’t everyone’s favorite things to do. But you all know the
importance of them, because with all of your information passed from Unit to District,
then District to Department is VERY IMPORTANT!! Because then the Department
Historian can combine ALL of the information from ALL levels to complete their reports
to National. I’m looking forward to hearing, seeing, and reporting all of your events and
projects to National. This is to include Breakfasts, Lunches, Dinners, Patriotic Holidays,
Halloween, Thanksgiving, Christmas Events. Collection of items for Military Bases, etc. If
you have flyers to go with each event, please send me a copy along with your photos.
That way President Dee Ann will know what the event was for too. You can send those
to me via email (jeancooley45@gmail.com) or via USPS (20600 Main Street/Space 40,
Carson, CA 90745-1108). Another way to get your activity pictures to me is through
Facebook. Please be sure that you have sent me a “Friends Request”, so I can be sure
to be able to save your pictures that way.
Mid-Year is just around the corner, so why not start to writing down all of the
activities/Events that your Units and your District has accomplished so far. I know that
you all have been very busy so far, by what I have seen on Facebook.
The Historian should work closely with all of the chairman’s, especially the Public
Relations Chairman. For it is the Public Relations Chairman that “gets the word out” on
all of the events/projects. They can make sure that the Historian is included on all
postings either on Facebook, Website, Instagram, or Newspapers too. But please be
sure that when using Facebook or Instagram to “tag” me so I will be sure to receive
what has been posted. That is one way that I can be sure to get pictures of your
events/projects. One thing all Auxiliary Units should be doing is working with the
“Legion Family”, include your Legion, Sons and Raiders too. That way they will have
something to submit on their reports too.
Again, wishing you all a very successful upcoming year. Please stay safe, wear your
mask when asked and don’t forget to get Vaccinated too.

Please email me the name, address, phone number and email of your Unit & District
Historian. Remember to include your District Number and Unit Number.
Thank you,
Jean Cooley-Desmeules
Historian – Dept. of CA
2021-2022
jeancooley45@gmail.com

